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I the outside rail and was impaled by the | wart, an.i in throwing the bail around 
I broken fence. Ho was a pitiable sight, the field compares with Bergen, of tho 

• Thy rail penetrated hie breast for at least! Bostons') according tn Irwin.
1 three feet. Me had trj Uh difslrtyqd. - {| (Manager Wayi*.|-has !»-en after .lack 

Mose Ooldblatt finally' wen a bet on', Doyle fertile last fear years and would 
Nordau. This gray equine whirlwind have signed him when became to New 

1 has been the cause of a number of | York but was a little too late in making 
plunges but always failed, until negotiations. At that time I’atsey Te- 
yesterday, w hen his popular own- beau was forced to allow three players to 
er had the least bet on him. go, Doyle being among them, lie has

since acknowledged his big mistake.
Jockey Clawson has bought a house Fred I’feffer is said t o be after a West

ern! lot tor Ins parents at ban Francisco ,.rn L,,ague franchise. He lias the back- 
A Ke*uim* of the* LatoHt Doing* in I The young light weight hats no bad ing off a Chicago capitalist to put a

. ................. I habits and saves every dollar he earns, i Western League Chib in Omaha.
Athletics, Indoor and I ield j Fl,lIlei declare Lucky Dog is „old Bill*"|l«tc!iiso», so niuel, ad-

Sport* That are the greatest mud horse in America. mired bv the Clliciuro cranks, has cone

legitimate.

eather goods HELP WANTED—MALE8. j
WANT HI), situation for coachman qr i 

house w'ork in private family. Address I

J

0 FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
The largest ami best assortment of 1807 Tatnall street. 

Leather Coeds in the city.
Short and Pithy Pointers From 

the Turf.
WANTED—'50 boys to sell the Sunday 

edition of Tun Sin. Biggest sale 
i record last Sunday. More profit. Apply 
1 1011 East Sixth street

THAT THERE IS AIS I
on

POCKITBOOKS. 
i COMBINATION BOOKS.

BOSTON SHOPPING BAGS. 

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN’S 

TRAVELLING BAGS and

DRESS SUIT CASES. AT

JOSHUA CONNOR’S,
239*337 MARKET 8

PRINTING PLANT>f
BRIEF TOPICS OF THE DAT,Wanted a Man

In every town in Delaware, Legitimate 
Paying Business, with responsible con-j
cern. Apply at once, Box H Phila. Pa. ^ |Q0 £ ^tll Stl'CCt,

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

i-

mired by the Chicago cranks, has gone 
.John Steimer and Fred Walbipjm left J into the railroad business. Ife is at 

yesterday afternoon for Hot1 Springs and | present looking after the construction of 
the St. Louis, Mansfield and Ava South- 

“Huteli”

WILMINGTON. DEL.,1 Women Wanted to sell Brassine. Lib- j
! eral contract. A sale at every door. - will go from there to Sgn Eraneisooi ,...................... ,................ ................
i Brassine Manufacturing Company i that is at vottr service all hours of the TurfTalk. Bookmaker George Rose was relieved , crl1 Railroad at Mansfield, Mo.
j River and Union Sts. \\ ilkesbarre Pa. (i;ly and night-week-day and Sunday- Tht. ra(.ing at iron Hill yesterday w as, $2,1100 at’Frisco tlio other day. Some-1 ww .t'lP,ri!"'7,“( wr^or^T-in^

WAXTEI)—'iarrieil lady canvassers to! d'd you? | the best that has been seen in this vicin-! bf'll.V «tole it out of the pool box. , began twirling th. baseball for a In mg.
Illy Kin«» prefer not to do any work on Sun-1 j,„ f()r Honic (irne. "Tod” Sloan makes from $.‘10,000 to I Manager Hanlon has received a letter

“ day, but we will do it if it must be done. | Foar favorites won and the public ] $.'>5,000 a year, and at the end of the : from Arthur Irwin, of the Toronto base-
If we oblige you on Sundays iinil | wnj home with some of tho hooks year bits from ten to fourteen big trunks, bhll club, sa ving that McGann, Balti-

ASKEW’S COCA CORN CURE AT I Holidays anil at night wfc shall expect | lnnm,y, | changes ibis clothes from four to-five |: more’s new first baseman, is a jewel.
tiny address. Price l .vou to favor us with your work when <)IK, ()[ ,|ie prettviest finishes ever | times a day lias a valef, and last season ! McGann played last year under Irwin.

: there ip no especial Inirry for it, w itnessed was in the third race. Ait they i When lie was,at Saratoga paid 850 a day I ofw course, ihe secret of an ideal
We make no extra charge for enter-1 went1 under the wire the three- first |dor scVc.ii romhs ’in tile-GTahd Uttihn f pchWhtlc is its liniineial advantages,

geney work. 'choices were only heads apart. Meadows, i Hotel. August Belmont thought it ex- -flic dollars and cents schedule is what
the fayorito, won. Following are 'the I tKivagimt'to pgy .*40 for live rooms. ■ . L'i tbcjQhtb! o’wikts desire, and I have to 
summitry, entries and sideelioii for t 'dityx 1 iAmbnr'i'iid laid a suite of rooms it) iheJ| lay'ifiy plans accordingly.” says Presi- 

I Intel Cecil, bet 500 pounds on a race and fjent Yotui".
Summary I astonished the Englishmen by his, ntiigr I ,, I. , , .

First Race-Five furlongs. Promptly, I it,'™’nf 'iTI of: /fH  ̂I have clime down' from S250,0od’'tn ?95,-
1II) (Nelson), (i-5 and 2-5, first; Clau,ie | ,a - , 1 " 1 'L^,: : OQO in ids asking price for the St. Louis
Hill,112 (Narvaez), 5-2 and 4-5 set.....d: I ;T ’ ‘ ,'''1 , .feu T?d o! ll^.n VJ.1h.Rm Ra.m-ball-Club fra.nchise and grounds.
Lidia Woodlands, 112 (Bennett), 5, 2 and j t m"U (i i' ■' ‘ "i .J.j/k j * , JTe is 'also said In have received a gen- 

• 1 third. Time, J.<)5:{. Tar ik*lle, Hades, !. ‘ " -..’lV. J t- r‘i. i w, .,r/i i nine offer of *85,OIK) from a syndicate of
Tin, 110,1 lliij-inan, K*"*........... '............•

, Ken me riiateher, also ran. tiw wardiolx- in a hand satchel without' The report that President Freeman has

Second Race—Six and onehalf furlongs. , tjlc w,t,cliel at that, and the safe. offered a reward nf $5,000 to the players
INFORMATION wanted of Rosanna Wilnyqgtori Delaware. j Norilan, 185 (Narvaez), III, 4 and 2, ! side of a cot, in a stable stall will serve if film Ne,v York Club wins the pennant

Reilly, (domestic.) Please send address first; Atlantic King, 105 (II Brown), 2J f,,r a i„.d. Clash’s weakness is for ! in 1898 is confirmed. The club has de-
WILMINQTON. DEL.:1,1 «0 Convent avenue, New York city. jJAJM'V 1'AKI.an—t'ani.v from lUrmfiurhwm. “nd **#“>’. !Jf (Mo"iab i betting. lip always thinks he lias a , clared a dividend of six i«er cent on stock

i ii - . . Engliiml. in tifrz; einitleilto ]iioi«-rty; lOmml n-| fe.tand .-5, third, lime, 1..II. La Sal a, elianeel and is invartalrlv living to par- to the value ot ^..rU.tkU.
\\ anteil lmnietliately.twogood l rinters j vvur(| f,,r pnKif of deuth. Address UKO. A.; Miss Loyal, Calibre, Ostracized, Belle, I i,,,, n few dollars tin to u fortune F\-

Apply, 11 renter Wilmington Co., Fourth ! s.MYTHR Counsellm-at haw, no Ames nuildiue, Australian, Jersey Bov, Mondnmin, also ■ (.im‘ 1
and Shipley streets. Huston, Mass. ! ran. " ’ : (nange.

:

COAL
!• FOB

I sell private books for women, 
street, 8 a. in. or 8 p. in.IH

i
Our stock is selecb-d especially to 

pleusr the FAMILY TRADE.
druggists or sent t 
10 cents.
Messrs. Askew Co., nth and Walnut Sts., 

Wilmington, Del.:
| Dr-iir Sirs. - I have used Askew’s 

• Coca Corn l.'inv with marvelous good re
sults. R has ill! the merit claimed for 
it, ami is a sun- cure for sore corns.

Yours Very truly,
j.'c: STOCK,

Manager X. Y. Life Ins. Co.

■

The Diamond Fiiii Go.,FRENCH ST. WH ARF-

WANT KB.—Two furnished rooms, for 
light housekeeping. Central location. 

Address,

A. BUCHER.
OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION-

Nq.JOS East Sixth Street,

SIGNS (i. W. L. Box 1)72 City.

616 SHIPLEY STREET..if
PHONE, 014.

SELF-I .^NSE.
FARMERS.

Delaware Collage
. . • The PaciHe Coast Jockey Chib and the V wirin friend of the Naval Cadet

siiori,l> this moot tlvoyr ot any of the rela- Third Bare—Four and one-half \ nr-1 California Jockey Club have decided ; w'.ai.j‘, (>f til0 Fit/simiuons-C-orbett
lives Of (Hthcrii.cor lk’iijui.iiiiIl<,.iKh.r«»rinerly longs. Meadows, 112 (( unnmgham), tjiat \n future at Ingleside and Oakland, t‘4..vw . “('orhiu was danrine

pSilJ!'.... .V‘f»nK | <!r?i J'2 < 1 and until further md ice, it shall he op-1  ̂ami posing and MniSf"?r

Address luitjsh su-umsldp Km-rgiu, Market st.' and J">, awondj .‘lain Bt niirtt, 11- , timial with the judges us to the extent or |K.nt.(|t „f the camera films, and this
wharf. New York. ___ . < liainp), .! 4-5, tlmd Turn, o7. Him- distitialiljcalion m.easvp ot fpula. It Inis , Fitzsimmons a chance to gain con-

.. hjek, Archie, U Gitana, Mill 1 | Ireuii a custom for all time when n hor^e , f-(lenct. an(l insjiirc-d him with the be-
Nfotirue Doctrine, also ran. ,s disqualified for a fold that he shall be ! li(lf that ('orbftt was not such hot stuff

Fourth Race—Six furlongs. Tribute, 1 placed last. Race rrack magnates hero , aft(.r all.”
“ I 112 (Nelson), ii-5and 2-5, first; Mohawk, have wisely decided, to give the judges I'

i 112 (('iiniiingham), 5 2 and I, second; power to place horses back a position in |
Bitsirus, 112 ( Nostrum!), 50, 20 and 10, the race instead of placing them last, j , , .. , . , . F|t h
third. Time, 1.22. To,, .oka, Equity, : Thus, if two horses are out in front clear if he I"”^ ‘ “?»* f “f

CAD I lmcc AMI y Wawr,*v*‘lUn LAUItO UNLll Fifth Rm—Four mill one-hidf^ fur-; ^ tb«, {'“^^wRhont nKhig wlion he fought Creedon. Both menlongs. Rosstuaii, 110( McIntyre), 8-) mid , J l,n- J1.11 hoi-sts without affiiting t|IHt Weicht. Creedon
------------ Mrst; FIuelien, 112 ( King), 15, (i and , I’"1<|!!alVl0f1illh>,rl> ''Imerfm-e with weighed 150, while Fitzsimmons weighed

0 Queen of Berlin, 112 i Bernier), 10, 4 ™-e. Should a hors.- interfere with . an l that too, with his fighting
CTIUIlire mUDmiUn and 2, tl,ini. Time,^ 58.1. Wampum, »'">« than one horse, his position> in the an 1 to"s <.n

SIMMS OOMrOUHl) .«»-*•.,«■.....—. sjaaftSi?!;.Vd .«»:«.... — s— «
strictly dealt with. ' Kid McCoy, and one more will probably

be siillicient for a life time.

MORRIS & CO
Dealers ill

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES,
\%rs iitikt* i V.nrun nf i nut ruction ' No‘ 11 E«t Eighth Street, DAXIKh Mt’LLKiAN or Cornelius (fcrlan, dls-1

Offi*r.s u \\ ml<‘r ( mirK* ot nistrucuon PhMnr«c| from Co. II. t»th r. s. infantry, March is,
in topics pertaining to Agriculture ana Wilmington, IH*I. iksi, at .idTcrson Harracks. Mo.: entitled to|>m|i-|
llnrtieiiltiin- iietrilining Tuesday, Jan. i - ! erty; utieml reward fur pmnr of ileiith.
1th. Tutitio’n l-Yee. Circulars 'describ- j REVyARD.-$200 REWARD WIM- j "0A",W

ing the Course sent free to every one paid for tho arrest mid conviction ot 
iinnlvinir to I the murderer of Georgi D. I-’ARRA.

lino. A. 11 Aiiriai, President, KBE W. TUN NELL,
W. II. Bisnoe, _ Governor.

Professor of Agriculture. ; Lewes, Del.,'Dec. 17,1897.

1 {

f Aildress
Col. Hopkins, wlm manages the Aus

tralian “wonder,” Dan Creedon, when

or

Newark Del.

ALCOTS TIES FOR

IXMAS PRESENTS
1'iiiti‘ioN Toe Today.

AKE ALL RIGHT. Pennyroyal Pills.TELEPHONE tl7l!. 1 >an Creedon says that, he will not fight 
any more men wlm can reach as far as

j First Race—Five furlongs; selling, 
j Lochinvar, 110; Essie O., Marie Lovell,! 
i Prairie Flower, \V. C. Harding, Test, 
i Flames, F’rank E. Ilarf. Congo Dick,

THE Ldbirn RcncbT. i“;,....... ..

,1 all mimimti a not-ffi,T‘KS,£:

CYCLING.IHEARNS,f
I Bald's retirement from his race with Kid McCoy. 

Michael, on account of sickness, has 
aioti8ed the ire of the matchmakers.

713 Market Street. “Kid” McCoy lias promised “Parson”
.................. , , . , Davies that he will give him first con-
rhey claim that he is strong enough to ; sideration for a contest with C'.oynski, 
run about and seems in no way incapa- as t,c tliinks the latter has the best right 
oitated by hi; acei^etitl Jhtrt; bbafeL , t(, a|iaiV,,gi- at present, 

fC-h6ckers, liefido. 10beach; Taffeta SHk. nianagef'ot Michael, declares that Bald Jack Dempsev, the ex-middle-weight 
108; VVandall, 100. ; must either produce a physician s 0prti- ctian,pion pugilist^ die<l at Portland,

Third Race-One mile. Reform, i hc*‘? tl,at or hj»d tOre., on Noyetuber 1, 1895.
Counsellor Howe, 115 each; Pleasant!t0 8 contract- In case he neither] pargon Davies announced that lie had 
Sties Clisvi-k Nellie S 112 each- f-nds Th a certificate nor appears on\mxm,A tlle winter firetis building, Chi-
Gov. (iriggs, 111; Buccaneer,Cashier bts nutrk ot, January Mb we w.II f..r- (,lgn for the Tracy-Walcott light. It
Vent 100 each* liould 108 ; ward Ins contr.ict to the Bating Bo«ud wjH be pulled off next Monday evening.
' ^Fourth R-u-e—Four and half fur | and''-t that body deal w ith the...... titer.” Wt,lcott eyereised in a downtown gym-

, i o' un i, n„ n„,V- Tom Linton, wlm tsa fellow-towtiHintin nasimo vesterdav. Tracv is already at
longs. Ora. e IRi,,\\ a Jm,. '1"T> of Jimmy Michael and was once tie ; pal„s, working hard for the battle. 
Bennett, Muidows, .t.irtling, ! middle-distiuiee champion cyclist of the Owing to the fatal termination of the
Monroe Doctrine, ‘ ‘ : ^ J*j|; ;b- world, is about to invade these shores Coot-Barrv c-ntest at the National

‘ tm '' h'"’"1 * ‘ ‘ ' 'mice again. Linton, who is familiarly Sporting Club, London, no more bouts
Hl.i; l. onan, Its . ! known on the tracks as “the Welsh will lx- held there until February.

Fifth Race—Six furlongs. I-M Murphy, 1 Miner,” is now completing nil engage- “Ben” Jordan, the English fentlier- 
Ariau, O ll -arii. Mountain Maid. ('Inn-1 metit in Paris. He claims to be riding weight boxer, wli
reee, Collusion, .Metropolis. 112 each; in better form than ever before, and is “Tunnnv” Wliite of Cliicago,

Out- stock comprises all the latest Maple Prince, King Bon, Belle of Kill-1 anxious to try conclusions with Michael National Spotting Club, is coming to
styles in Clocks, Watches and Jewelry ! arney, 107 each. once more. In addition to Linton,Edeti, America ami is anxious to make a match
of every description, at lowest prices. 1 Jncquolin, Bmirillier, Morin and Jaap, with George Dixoii, “S illy” Smilli nr
Fine selection of Diamonds always on | Selections. the (’oiitiiientul champion cyclers, iuid Frank Erne,
hand. One third of bill required when First Race—W. G. Harding. Prairie \ probably .1. Platt Betts and .1. W. Stocks,
goods are delivered, balance on terms to Flower, Marie Lovell. will come to this country in the near

Race—Taunton,

The place you want to b lyS. G. GORMAN. i
Organist at St. Peters’ Prp-Cathedral. 

teaches cultivation of the voice, breath- j VQn j- 
ing, sight, choir, concert, oratorio ana J 
operatic singing. (Italian method).
Also piano and organ, (’lass now form
ing. (’hoirs and societies instructed.

' Address.

m DEPOT 606 KING,OYSTERS,
429 M. *2rd 6Irett, Philadelphia. WILMINGTON, DEL.

Lehigh and Schuylkill
bins ALASKA FOR GOLD.

Earles for Jewelry
IS

COAL. I

A.LAINSCOW’S...Selected front tlic best mines...
recently defeated 

at thoCHAS. n. GRUBB.
Al 1914-16 Market Street.

ni

802 Market Street.f Hr) MISCELLANY.PROF. T. KENNEDY,

- Electric Physician, -
Merritt. 1 future.suit the purenaser. Second... . . . Charles Llovd Barney, student of the

4. 4.- 4. ,.v. 1 hmv is a inarked ililferenet* m the ^>))i<> \Ves,eviin Cniversitv, Delaware,
J Iuid Ruec-Gov. t.riggs, (.mild, Nel- temperameiit ot the foreign riders now in ()||j(| alul (v'ntn, „„ tlie football team, is 

., ,, , .. .. „ this cotiiitrv-Uiase, theJvilghshinun, is jlUl|„, t|„. gtro ngest student iuOliio.
loiiitli Kaee-Oraele, llarrv Bennett, at times sulky, and is said to he a very u,, ,.m.nllv lilted diinihells that ranged 

Mr-.-'i'"o ,vn on l,!!r; home and ahroa.l, ia weight from 115 pounds to 270 pounds.
l-ilth Raw—Arum, 0 I learn, belle ot ' while laylmv, the Fivnel.man, is always 1 TJl(1 |a7u>t. woiK|„ he handled walking 

kiMurtiev. a pleasant and eheerlul telliov, and at no , (ll)W„ ., Qi^ht of steps. O11 a
tune despondent, laylmv is said to he |iav ]ie lifted a 175-pmmd hell with
anotlier Miehtlel, III that he is a vmy (inp ||Un,| holding the weight over his 

.. . failhlu! trainer and without, a hud habit. , .
Med lea might have won it Jockey IR. is never told when it is time to train Y with e-ise

> Chiinip, on Harry Bennett, had not ] .„„[ |,„ lU, questions when told to do .,„i ,1' k.iu ,,r •> 
crowded him into the rail. Tnylm-e rides, rides, 11ml rides hard. in'Vtieli iiamh

Klondike Casey got tangled up in the ] and never emnplaitis. lie is the rider of ~j*vl.n j)V- j,jn, u
rush on Lida Wo..(Hands, lint got even 1 the two most feared by Michael, and, as J\vtl his nock resting on one and
on Nordau ns lie played liilu in the pool j a matter of fact, is the rider of the two , J j heels''on 'the other " 

.wrigUCI ■ >««,. rooms in Dawson City., that thinks the most of winning the ,,„|v, ,ivo men and a -
• 'UnanCLL The talent was very .much in evidence. championship <>t Amenea trom i„,m t,v him, which made S(i5

I cents per quart, also sold by hundred ! ri AVTON HIIIIQFRSRRFR SHOP ti,dll.v- They were in line in every race Pittsburg is to have a six-day race on p0„mls resting mi liis In-east at mice.
1 1 ’ 1 LLHr IUH nUUot DflnDCn OHUr ,,x(,ipt 0Ile ; a iiime luimane principal tlian the recent ^xhelU'meUIBowlingClub.oftiernian-

Fifth St. bet. Market and King. Ike Haeklehurg Iuid a swell bet 0,1 j 8,.flj,l‘.;-'l„n‘V‘! !!!,ll.mr'and t,,wl‘ -sl 'elurn game with the
Rossman. His money was never it, dan-! ^houmt S " ,'18t ' h,1>*""■ l’"-V 0,1

Wliitey Horsevmeyer had some Red ; Now^Ym-k’raee vvi{I*ni>t'iH;'ti'’i-'mii|xrtit!'r 1

*““««»'">d bu, will ride an hour each six imirs.  ̂ ^ to'aUmgdU-

. bin to digest. | and a KFmile exhih.ition m nddtlioii. t rllIlltt!r |„. th.mgbt there would be
I he condition of the track was the i Sehinneer \\ tiller and many others ot advantage. It eases the iiulsclesof 
•usioii for quite a reversal of form, j the New York competitors will be among it.Y p, a gn-at extent, and in this it 

notably in the instance of Meadows ami ] the entries. helps tin- runner.
Rossinnn, neither seem to lie able to It is said that the bicycle has invaded; ’pi,,. Chicago Athletic Association has 
extend themselves 111 heavy going. ||1(. seclusion of the Japanese Court, and decided to send some of its Ih-s( men to

Lida Woodlands was a hot one. The | special cycle paths have been built in the ■ Paris in IStlS to compete in theiiitei- 
tnmiey going in on her as if it were all ; Imperial Gardens for the private use of national championship events in which 
over fait the shouting j of the Indies of the court some of the lies! athletes in the world

Bv the appearance of several highly Arthur Zimmerman is nut certain that will cmnix'te. Among the C. A. A., 
exhilarated individuals, they must have I he will go to Europe next year, anil it , representatives will he Ilaniieiuan, t he 
played Booze straigiit, piaee and to! is plain that Ziinniv is reluctant to lx-- great discus th.nwcr: Kiaenxiein, ilie 
show. I lieve that 11s far as racing is concerned, ! hurdler, ami Rush and Miiyliut y,

Ainscow receives liis oysters from all. itJ M. DAVIS Mgr..i.4t lias removed his olliee to 

NO. 50-) WEST FOURTH STREET,

Wilmington, Del.

.1
721 Market Street.the celebrated bays in the country.

• -,1
Families dealing here can rest assured Ci.r Specialty is in 1

Paddock Points.Jlo-ff

Vn. H. LLOYD,GrocerJOHN F. MCLAUGHLIN, Another feat his was tHTlWm- 
LvitiR oil liis back In* 

pounds ami one 
The greatest test 

as placing himself on

that their oysters are always fresh oricnol
) .■j! ip

/’gricultural Implements
Cucumber Wood Pumps | moncy n‘funded- •

HAY, CRAIN AND BRAN,

8. E. Cor. Front anrt Shipley j

705 King Street. TELEPHONE 502

• ’id' Stiffening his 
•iglit of metal

The prices are 25, .‘»0, 35, 40 and 4#

i
j. 0i

j barrel or any other way.h.
03J jr face made smooth.

Hot hot towels chi your face.
(tot your face steamed.

Get a good shave.
We will make you feel like a new niuu.

Get ywU ger.Uo4 fN JJ J»e smv and order through ’Phone ;Ul
0 pt? 03 -(f) cc * Icc t>7:i, and send orders in early.
in h GO TO

KANES’
BOOT ANI) SHOE STORE,

t)C(j !/■ •

A tiw CD o •a Wc deliver oysters free of charge, to at), 

®3 j parts of the city.

i0 cf. ti
Oo ti Front and Market Streets,

Wilmlnjton, Del.

:.4 > -az ■(W
‘0 <5 j“ Also, game in season, lobsters, ernb- 

meat, U-rnipin and all the deludes of the -

A. E. PARSONS. Mgr.
O

* Da.0 tiCL sprinters.
J, L. Bremer, tin- ex-crack hurdler of 

Harvard, who entered an English uni
versity, has returned to America. It is 

.rumored that Bremer will once more 
ive lost 825, IKK) during the Inst two (.nter athletics and represent the I’.ostoti 

and it is claimed that Sunday ^ \ Dadinan, the ex-ehanipion
games at home will he its only salvation, ln.lf-milor; Clark, the present all-uround 

Louisville is said to have finally deter- champion: Vincent, Harvard's old qiinr- 
niincd to play Carey oil first base, iv- term tier, and Bremer, the B. A. A.eer- 
letise Perry Wi-i'deii to Detroit, and give tainly lias the micleus for a strong ath- 

. let ie team.

Johnnie Wildertney must have had a I ™* is a "has been, 
good day, i.h his bettingcotmiiissioner | 
lined np witli great regularity.

Geo. Hill thought Rossman was i 
tainly and could not loose, but with all |„ 
his confidence he only played him for a 
position.

1 lurry lliindlield was so confident of 
Prompt and Tribute winning, that lie 

. parleyed two hundred on t hem.
The hackers of Destiny have the con- Lewce and Stafford hack to Milwaukee, 

solntion of knowing lie would have won "Al” Roach says that so long as the 
had not Bernier on Ostracized shut him .nvsent owners 'control the club, the 
off on the first turn. i Phillies will play no Sunday games.

0 S e3 IT IS
CM dJ !ffi R. T. MOODY, DIAMONi) DUST.season can lx- had at all times.E-[0 E The Brooklyn Baseball Club is said t•er-0 That makes the Yarn and Espana brand 

of cigars. His own niaiiufueture. A full 
line of smoker’s material at the store

ti(D 0 years.
<4 •i - \

Ph
No. 849 ORANGE ST.(f)I 0>

m Business men generally con- 

O sitler litis will he a year of mark- 

- eel improvement over the last 

v/3 three. We find most of those who 
are furnishing agents in a legite- 

mate business are doing well. 

When agents make 

monies” it takes more to keep, 

them; and the reverse. Some 

men, when times change, change 

eircula;. their business, and generally

>

J, n. HUDSON COr!■ I <
\vall Youi-.seir of This (tppoi I unity.

Prof. Weil, seientifie uplicaii, 
Market sir -I, Wiliningtnii, will 
'from DeeemlK-r Kith to January. Dt gold 

s])eetaeles and eye glasses for 
Positivelv during liiat time 
Weil will examine your 
adjust the glasses by a s.

*!

otterMike. DaleITachinery, Kx-Bnt-rnl .Ind^c A fluspalch from Tjnnciistcr, I’m., s;
“Ia*ft Fifldcr Balph Scvhnld, wlio 
dral’totl liy tlu* WtHliin^ion Iva^Mf Irani 

show, from LanctistorBasobaH Club at t ho end “I 
•onlidont as tint. Imrsrs wore . last season, and “Tommy” Tucker, Iirst 

an, have been sold l>v Washington 
•lab. of t lie Western !

n
, Mike! Howgood 1x4. on IVonipt. Sa\ 

<li«l he ever lx‘tit Tremar'io’:much a pair.‘Ji^ BooK °f S^or^ts1

FOR MEN ONE Y

I’m!.miThose who hacked Boebuek tCylinder and 
Burning Oils,

eves free and 
seientilie me!hod.were very

1 going down the hack stretch, as he was base 
ten lengths in front of the fourth horse, I to the Kansas City 
imt he stopped as if shot by Kddie Bur-! Ix'agne.”

! cell’s Cannon. More of Sam Hart’s tough ! Backstop Snyder, who was ptircha? 
luck. i by Manager Wagner, of the. Washing-

()ne of the most horriltle sights wit- tons, hist September from Arthurjrwin’s
ti rjU*e track in many :i day Toronto team, will he retained by Wash- one

t>* help out Farrell and McCiiiiro : pat hie II *spital. 
Snvder is tall ami stal-1 bruises.

* Shipley
l street, was thrown fmm a horse yester

day afternoon about 2 Li
William limitsWrite for descriptive

Agents wanted. Seils on sight. Every ! spend their change. As a rule a 
matt wants a copy. Start in while , sllcCessful man lias been at same 

E; tjie field is cloar. l-ortiines in 'l [”r husiness a long while. The can- 
c tivh n---»ut( Address R I/tsbr, No- v ,1 , 7, , ... , , vasser can tn.ike goodveltv Dealer. \ ititen, J i. (Menlion *

f,,^ , small investment.

an. oi

FRONT AND MARKET STS )’clock at Twelfth 
lie was rendered1 anil Market streets.

and was ter.t to tl:e lloir.eo- 
11 - sa-taiued seven-

OSCinllm-sseii on
iieeured yesterday in the first nice. high.

, Hades, a enizv neting iiiiin.nl, run into behind Ihe lint.
1 profits Oil Wilmington, Del


